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Abstract 
The development of information technology, especially the rapid development of multimedia technology and the 
network technology, provide better development for collaborative learning. Compared to traditional collaborative 
learning, web-based collaborative learning has the characteristics of interaction timeliness, space flexibility, 
object-oriented widely, etc. Web-based collaborative learning refers to let learners finish their studies through 
network. This learning style helps to promote the students’ cognitive activities, improve their abilities of resolving 
and dealing with the problems. This paper relates and analyzes the collaborative learning under network environment. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of information technology, network study provides abundant resources and 
convenient. Because learning mode from traditional passive learning development in network support to 
the collaborative learning, and the learning methods are widely used for students in the learning process. 
However, how to make full use of network resources provide interaction, open, highly integrated learning 
new patterns, this is today's education industry attention a topic. In this paper, the network association 
study discusses the mode. 
2. The network of cooperative learning 
Collaborative Learning (Learning) is a kind of Co11aborative through group or team form organizes the 
student to carry on Learning strategies. Team members cooperative work is to realize the target class to 
learn the organic component. Team collaboration activities of the individual (students) can be used in the 
learning process exploration, the information found and learning materials and other members of the 
squad and can even share with other groups or the whole class classmate sharing. In this process, between 
students in order to achieve group learning objectives, can use dialogue between individuals and to 
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discuss and debate and other forms of problems on sufficient demonstration, to obtain the best way to 
achieve learning goals. Students learn the cooperation activities will be beneficial to the development of 
student individual thinking ability, strengthen communication between individual student, and to the 
student individual differences between tolerance. In addition, collaborative learning to improve student's 
study achievement, forming students' critical thinking and innovative thinking, treat study content and 
school optimistic attitude, group between individuals and society member of communication ability, pride 
and mutual respect relationship between individuals of processing obviously positive role. 
The based-wed cl is refers to the use of computer network providing multimedia learning resources 
and environment, in the study points member was divided into many group circumstance, team members 
through the Internet or multimedia technology to provide related resources for learning, students in the 
learning process, the group between the thesis, collaborate, competition to perform learning activities. 
3. Network collaborative learning characteristic 
    3.1, student is the knowledge actively constructing the learning process by passive into the initiative. 
Learners through collaboration to obtain learning resource, through these activities let learners 
independent thinking question ability, 
3.2, learning process is an interactive process, learners in the network and learning partners, the teacher 
before obtain through interactive learning resources, learning process, thus improve the learning 
efficiency. Through the network related technologies, provided group and the group between, group and 
the teacher two-way communication. 
Network platform, roles of teacher is no longer a single information, the teachers and students who taught 
is a kind of equality between partners relationship in the learning process, teacher more assumes 
organization, management and help the task; 
3.3, in the network of cooperative learning is a kind of stressed in the overall coordination, learners in 
order to achieve a common purpose, we must strengthen the team cooperation division overall, strengthen 
cooperation, enhance runner-up arris ability; 
3.4, through the network can develop learners' information acquisition ability. 
4. Network of cooperative learning in the institution of elements 
4.1 information resources sharing in the network of cooperative learning environment for learners to 
provide all kinds of information resources, in order to let learners can make full use of these resources 
construct knowledge. Learners have these resources, can collaborating study explore and discuss, 
constantly constructs the new knowledge, to form and develop their autonomous learning and innovation 
ability. Share information resources makes group become information accepted the overall, strengthening 
the cooperation group's internal cohesiveness. 
4.2, network learning platform and network learning platform opening sharing the object can be 
teaching subject space between, between professional courses, also can be learning platform and 
educational administration management system, the library resources and network between learning 
platform between, also may be the Internet resources, local resources and network learning platform 
between. Opening sharing not just on the presentation layer of sharing, more should is data logical 
business layer on sharing. Technically, the client application or other Web server through network 
platform application Serv - Web ices technical design apis interface access network learning platform of 
data within. Based on Web Services for technical network learning platform and will for us in the global 
scope of omnidirectional full-automatic data (knowledge) sharing can provide. Online learning open 
platform sharing still need from the following several aspects: college or professional for the school 
digital network learning resources and learning platform should have a unified standards and planning, 
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including data, function module of standardization and apis interface design requirements; Campus 
network have unified one-stop identity authentication and permissions support, For the teaching subject to 
provide one-stop definable learning space service and application tool service. 
4.3, cooperation group cooperation group is collaborative learning mode of the basic components, the 
team divided the different ways of, it will directly affect the collaborative learning effect. According to 
certain requirements, the learners are divided into small groups. Team members of the group should be 
based on learners' learning achievement, the knowledge structure, the cognitive abilities, cognitive style, 
cognitive styles undertakes allocation. General use complementary form is helpful to improve the 
collaborative learning effect. Such as learning result good students and record bad student is tie-in, can 
benefit difference transformation, and promote healthy birth in counseling difference fresh process to 
realize to the knowledge comprehensively, Cognitive styles of different students match each other, which 
is beneficial to play different cognitive type student superiority, thus promoting students' cognitive style 
of "mutual reinforcement". 
4.4 network collaborative environment environment mainly includes hardware environment and 
software environment. Hardware environment is collaborative learning need hardware conditions, 
specific means network, multimedia. Organizational environment means of cooperation group structure 
and collaboration activities launched and need software environment, such as discussions environment, 
file transfer interface, etc. 
4.5, cooperative learning environment. Cooperative learning is in certain context, mainly including 
collaborative learning organization environment, space environment, hardware environment and 
resources environment. The organizational environment refers to the collaborative learning organization 
structure, including members of the group of division, team members function distribution, etc. Space 
environment refers to the collaborative learning sites, such as class classroom, Internet environment, etc. 
Hardware environment refers to the collaborative learning by use of hardware conditions, such as 
computer supported cooperative learning, cooperative learning based on the Internet. Resources and 
environment refers to the use of cooperative learning resources, such as virtual library, such as the 
Internet. 
4.6, According to this topic clear teacher related learning modules of learning and teaching target and 
extracts the learning theme,According to this topic is likely to involve the knowledge as well as each 
student's characteristic information to build cooperative study groups. Collaboration theme should 
stimulate their collaborative learning interest. Contemporary college students have active thinking, 
personality is distinct features. Theme task should have certain difficulty, the completion of tasks of 
individual students to realize the alone, students must interdependence and mutual cooperation can 
together to finish the task. Topic, ask questions. Teachers in clear learning theme, the combination of 
student interests and puts forward problems in to MSN, meanwhile, the teacher to students as possible to 
provide some learning resources and research method instruction. 
5. Web-based collaboration way of learning 
5.1, online discussions between cooperators around the given subject, determine their own view and 
within certain time inquires the material, to support their views. By counseling teachers for their opinions, 
veltzke theory. The debate between the two opposing sides respective by discussed own point of view, 
then for different square the viewpoint that the argumentation. Also can not sure both positive and 
negative, but by different group or member narrates his viewpoint, and mutual between debate. Debate in 
group surface, also can be in between groups. Debate mode to cultivate the students' critical thinking. 
5.2, based on solving problems way. The teacher through in the BBS or project-based learning 
website post way of asking questions. Let the students in this network learning environment for real-time 
interaction and communication, common design, implementation and finish the task. This kind of 
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network collaborative approach is the advantage of learners in mutual cooperation process to complete 
the task. The learners can at any time and space complete collaborative learning. Through the network ៧ 
teachers and students can be the subject of professional real-time communication and exchange. The 
teacher also in network through BBS or E-mail way to learn the answer for on-line submit assessment of 
feedback. Under the network environment, it is much easier to achieve. Teachers based on problems 
invite relevant experts to enter chat rooms and and learners learn the communication problem. Experts 
here can introduce students to the latest development of the discipline of dynamic, and on-site answer the 
problems of students. This kind of problem solving method has greatly stimulate student's study 
enthusiasm, enlarge student's vision, improve learners' knowledge construction skills. 
5.3, online case studies of learners, in the learning process should not only stay in theoretical level, 
should the theoretical knowledge flexibly to rise in the process of practice, so that learners will theory 
knowledge better use in reality. Therefore, we can transform and theoretical knowledge related cases 
references to network of cooperative learning, make learning to use of knowledge to analyze and solve 
practical problems, and guide students have discussed in depth of exploration and research, thus 
stimulates the student's study enthusiasm, make the student really and flexibly master what they learn 
knowledge. Teachers can give a few with this discipline related issues, through the form of E-mail or qq 
issued for learners to choose their own interested topic investigation graduate students. As in education 
research approach, on a particular case study USES is what the research methods, advantages, this 
research methods are conducive to relevant personnel to understand, etc. Learners to 4-5 for team chose a 
cases were analyzed, and the real-time survey case written relevant documents, shut through network 
delivery. Each member of the group to their research report submitted to study a web site for small to 
other members of the crew to report read carefully. Finally, the teachers and the learners' learning website 
BBS mutually in the discussion. 
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